Carlisle Trails Committee
Report of July 3, 2009 Meeting
Bert Willard, Secretary
Attendance: Henry Cox, George Fardy, Steve Tobin, Kevin Smith, Louise Hara, Bert Willard.
Guest: Sylvia Willard

Old Business
Review and approve minutes from May:
The minutes for the May 29 meeting were approved as amended.
Hanover Hill subdivision paths:
Henry has everything he needs to get started on the Request for Determination.
Steve suggested we do some trail cutting this summer.
Town Forest boardwalk:
Scheduling was set up as follows:
September 18 – cut lumber at Henry’s house.
September 20 – move bumpers to site.
September 26 – construction.
September 18 and 25 Mosquito notice for September 26 work day.
Decisions on buying and delivering lumber were tabled until the September meeting.
Benfield trails:
Nothing has been done yet due to Steve’s foot surgery. Steve will work with Tim Lamere
who needs a scout project. A trail will be laid out on CCF land behind the vernal pool.
Great Meadows:
It was agreed that the Piggery Road bridge final fix will be put off until fall.
Last Month Activities:
The June 14 River Trail walk attracted no town guests, nevertheless it was enjoyed by
most of the Trails Committee and family members.
Sales at the Old Home Day booth totaled $115.00 ($55 for trail books, $60 for photo
notepaper). $25 to the OHD committee left a profit of $90.00.
The Double Sundae Sunday Saunter attracted 27 attendees for the first half and 8 for the
second half, apparently many chose to attend the veterans’ memorial dedication.
Terms on the Trails Committee have been renewed for Henry and Marc.

New Business
Schedule a meeting to discuss a new trail book:

It was agreed to have a posted meeting on Friday, July 24 to discuss a new trail book and
maps, provided Steve Spang, who volunteered to help editing, can attend.
Any Trail Work?
The Trails Committee members will meet on Sunday, July 19, at 9:00 am at the Cross
Street development to walk and flag the new trail.
Sunday, August 16 was set for a work day to cut the new trail on Hanover Hill.
Photo Storage and Albums:
Kevin has set up an account on Picassa to place our trail and boardwalk construction
photos on the Wiki site. Kevin will e-mail members instructions on how to up load photos.
GBFSP Tree Harvesting:
Kevin will contact the forester to set up a walk through for the Trails Committee.
Schedule next meeting:
The next meeting was set for Friday, September 11, 2009.

